
SLATUE U SOUTH CaRUna.

SENATE.
MONDAY, Nov. 22, 1858.

The Senate met at 12 o'clek m. -

Hen. .1. Foster Miarsiill was called. to the
Chair, foir the purpo.e of organizing.
The following -Seators app.-ared, presented

their credentials, and were duly quaified: Chas.
Allstian, jr., J. 1) nieau A!k-n, 4. W. Blakeiney,
E. Browinlee, E. B. Bryan; Gabriel Cannon,
Olin M. D:ntzler, P. W. Ficklirig, 1. K. Furman.
Wade lampton. James H1. Irby,.Uhasi.-Irby, H.
D. Lesene, H. J. fl-mning, S. J M.--ntitgoery,
F. J. Msaies,.wLewis O.Bryan; mulitund Rbett, J.
T. Sesions, Elam Sharp and' H. Wit-on.i.
Upon the roll being called, thirty-three Sena-

tor antiwured to their. names.
The Senate thei proceeded to ballot for Prev-

ident. There bWiig thirty-three menber pre-
sent, seventeen were necessary to a choice. The
ballot being cou-sted, the [lon. Jane.' Chetnit,
hiving t receiving-the unaninua vote, was de-
clared elected.
On motion of Histn.-F. J. Me(ws, a commttittee

of two was apy1iitIed to wait upon the lon.
James Cheanut, an.liforn him of his electitsm.
The $peaker app.si'nued tie. lon. Mes-ro%. Mose.
and Mazyck oi that coumittee, who waited
upon the'President and cucltlted hills to thei
chair.

Otu imoitionii of 11.:. F. -J. M.,:es, the Senate
prciLde I to-ball-il te)r oth-r, wi en th.- follow-
ing gentlemen, hav'ng rceiveul the uniimonu
vote, were ilewliare.l electo.l: W. E .lartin
Clerk of the Seuate ;' A.. ). (vo. lwyn. l-aalin-t
Clerk. ''Mr. .'Mar.iIs ansd Mr. Goodwyi wen-

then sworn into ofliev.
Mr. A. 1). .taillu d wav electoe Me<.-enger

an-l MI. D DfiilklrI)ior keeplr..
Ont motliain fll.o.. F. .1. .\t,a Tnesge

wa< sent to the It ua of R.--pre entatire-<, to.

infors thi t:t tte S:::ate wa< o-ma:'-nz-l and
prepared fipr bIi-i.

Otn.m.tai lf IIV.. ismupton, the rtep'rt.
era for tihe Soiti arrniansitut atnal G:.u dai were

allowedI reat.- 11aecol th11:--..r.
O1 mnoti.an of' It m. F. J. N.\ ves, it was

.Rwleedl, Tant. a ositti-. ~e aplpoinited to,
act o*njoinitly with a c .aoni;-we allislinte. iy
the llow, for tihe -r -- Of apll I i-g a

printer for the a-arun-t'sat work.
Oia imo-Ptioni of 11.>1. G. Gtiunnon, a co-un5)tittee of

two .Was.app..ince.[ to wait Ipin I the(Covernour.
anM informs li.in 'tint te Sena:e wi-, r.aitnizeid
&pnl'rep:rod f.er bus.i:e-.

0;61 mokti-slt stj Ila.: W. D. P--rtvr, th.-rue
for the goveramest.tof tie Semnte at its last se -

aM011, wele a.l1pe.1 liar the' govertInieut of this
bo-ly fo~r thie preseia t ..,i'n..

'AT lion. F. W. Ficikling inl a totnelhing mtian-

ner, ainouncedl tire clstrn of tie lion. .lr. Til
lingha-t, S.-nator fr.an St. lbake's Parish, an-,,

proplmaed tile aisid re-ohitiout.
Te Seate then a Jaarued until 12 o'clock

to-morrow.

. OUSE OF REPRtiMENTAT1YVE&
Tue Iu.,u-e ILAt-am 12 inl.
Mr. S. Me: aiwan, of Atbleville, was calle-I t.,

the Chair, win J. Tr. Sluam, Clerk oaf tile late
House,-calle-I tie Hlonse by Electio'n Di..tr;cts,
when the -menubers elect, presented their cre-

dentials, were sworn and tok their seat-.
A quoreun of -nimbers iueinag pre.<enit. the

HoJu.- lroceeled t the election if a Speaker tu
preside over its deilb rati.maa anl oln the examn-
nation of tia baa0lt.s, it aplpearel that M1.
JamLnes Sison<aa, a t--preZ-ntative fro:u St. Pail.
lips an-l S:. .e'saei-, received bn-ty-m::e vot es
wiich Waa unsjoryLV i, tue balleats c:*t aUd
was eleete..W -ereu on, Mr. J:rn-.Simon--
Wa. e n~aact.-d to Sue Chair ly .\1e-r-. Wtintinag,
lioylitumn ad lInghi,, a coaamaittee aapointel !a5r
that purpose, anad ai liUed time Ilonte in :a

pleasat. andu fechnag mann-r.
A mesag wa receivedl from the Senate by

their Clerk, informing the I1louse thaat a qeruain
of the smaemabr.s of the Senate had lmet anal
eleeted Mr. James Chesnut, jr., President; Mr.
WV. E. Martin,' Clerk ; Mr. A; D. Gouodwyn.
Reading Clerk; J. D. Gaillard, Mes.senger ; and
A. D). Gaillard, Door-keeper ; and was ready
for buuiness.
The lionse ballatted'for Clerk.

ts~-M~em'ningei- ofeed the finloing-resolu-
Reoled, That the rule' adlopted for ie a

ernent by the Hionse of RepresentatIves of
the last 'General Assembly, be adopted as the
rules of this House.

Resoired, That a printed copy of the same,
with the other documents appended thereto, as
printed by the said House, be delivered to each
member of the Hlouse..
The Inuqse proceeded to .ballo for Reading

Clerk.
Mr. J. P.~'Ailamns,'froa 'the committee to

count ballots'for Clerk, reported that Mr. Johnm
T. Sloan had received one hundred and five
votes, the whole number cast.
On motion of Mr. J. Hlarleston Read. Jr., a

-message was sent to' the Senate, inforing that
body that a quorum .of the [House haal assemn-
bled, had elected lion. James Simons, Speaker,
and John T. Sloan, Clerk, and was ready to
proceed to business.
On motion of Mr. A. J. Green, it was ordered

that a commiittee be appointed to wait upon his
Excellency- the Governor, and inform him that
a quarum of the House had assemnblod, and wasq
ready to receive any cotmunication which he

-may be pleased to make. Whereupon, the
Speaker appointed Messrs. Green, Blanding and
Brooks of the committee.

Thre House probeeded tea ballot for Messenger.
Mr. Green, from the committee appointed to

watt on his Excellency the Governor, reported
that they had discharged the duty assigned to
them, and that his Excellency would commnuni-
cate with the House to-morrow, at 1 o'clock p. m.
.The House proceeded to ballot for Door-

keeper.
-On motion of Mr. Elliot, it was ordered that

when the House adjaournis, it shall standadjourned
to meet to-morrow, at 12 o'clock m.
.Mr. Blandinug, from thes committee appointed

to count the ballots for Messenger, reported that
11. .W. Rice received 28 votes; S. A. Sanders
18 votes; J. S. Hiemphill 16 votes; J. D. Mahon
15 Votes, S. W. Banks 14 votes; J. C. Warley
14 votes; J. M. Morris 3 votes, and that there
was no election.

Mr. E. C. Whaley offered the fellowing reso-
lutions, which were considered and agreed to:

Resoleel,'That in the death of Mr. Win. Ed-
ings,-this [House hassuatained the loss of a valued
aid efficient member; anal that we truly syms
pathise with his (funily in their afflictio;,.
,Raud ced, 'That th:, aznemnbers of this House do

wear the customary symbol of mourning for
thirty .a.

-eovdThat the Clerk transmit a copy of
these resolutions to-the family of the deceased.
-On motion of Mr. Whaley, and as a further

mark of respect ror the memory of the deceased,
the House was adjourned at 4 o'clock p. m.

* SENATE.No.
..atmtTusson, No.23, 1858.

Theena~ metat 12 o'clock in., pursuant to
adjournment.
The Clerk read the Journal of the proceedings

I sD.Barton, A. C. Garlingtn, R. G.

MicCaw John P. Zimmzermoan, James P Carroll,
Jaam EDelos~ch and James W. Harrison, ap-
peared. In their' places in the Senate Chamber.

Mr. Cannon, from the committee appointed to
wait on his Excellency -the Governor, reported
that the committee had pefrmed the duty as-

4lg4- to' them, and that his Excellency had
imiied the committee that he wonld commu-
nicate with the Senate at 1 o'clock, this day.
'<Kr. Hampton also gave notice that to-morrow
h-ewill-ask leave to introduce a bill to amend
tif4Codtitution of the. State in relation to the
sjmaaiier.of voting in the election of officers cho-
se'b the two branches of the General Assem-

bf.-CarrolTpresented the return of the Comn-
idmusioners of -1%'e Schools for Edgefield for
185$. . Also, the petition of James Hatcher,
udinisltrator of Capt. Benjamin Hatcher, de-

saed. Also, the Presentment of the Grand
.T~yfor Edgufield Distriet, Spring Term, 1858.

''r. Mas'yck gave notice, that to-morrow, he
will ask leave to inatriauce a bill, to repeal the
laws ngaist. usury; and; a bill to disconiu

tefantiuj of vacant linds ti
-.~~s'?oii ing and Gauise presented
aidq hs.'ti 4s *ery (fered. -. -

-e 'en i before the Senate the p.

tition of the Camden Orphan Society, praying
for etieheats.
At I P. M., Message No.1,. from his Excel.

-teGvernor, was comtnunin#tedi to the
Seie, and wai read at the Ch-rk'ldeak.
-:4OimOintion of Mr. Wilson the Message. with
I-the exeption of so much as r,-fers to the alp.
-'aitment of a day of thanksgiving, was or-

dered to beinade the speeial order of the day
for Lo-mnorrow at 1. P, M., and the usual number
was onl,-red to -be- printedL.-

Air. Carroll presented dhe petition of the Gran.
iteville Manniaeturing Company, for certain
amnendm4ents of charter; and the petition of R.
W. Uibbas, Jonathan G. -Steedman and others,
for the charter of a railroid from Columbia to

Hamburg; an1d, alga., the petition, of the General
Board of Connissioneria of Roads and Bridges
fur Edgefield, praying that such Commissioners
anny be allowed sonie renutteration for their
services.

Sundry other petitions were presented, and
properly referred.
On motion of Mr. Zimmerman, the Senate

adjourned at 2 p. in.

HOUSE OF REPRSENTATIVES.
The House was called to order by the Speaker

at 12 o'clock in.
The fhdlowing members appeiared1 and were

qualifiel: Jhn ". Pressly, Williamsburg; I[. C.
bimart, St. l'eter'.4; .los. Mi. Mikell ; 11. L.
l'inckinev, J. F.e.-twood Lanneauiand John P.
lticharlbun, jr., St. Ph'llips and St. Michael's.

Mr. .. Joies preseitted the petition of mem.

bers of Itarmony Methodist E..'copal Churcii,
South, praying incorporation; the- petition of
Jolhn W. .eNary, praying the re-U.harter of Me-
Nary's 'i-rev; tie petitiam of the citizens of'
Edgtiela, j',raving the discontinuance of the
roiil from bt. Aark's Ch:reh to Rinehear.'s Mill;
aLS;a counter petition on the sam1e subject-!-
whiich wer severally referretl to the Countimittee
oa l., Bridges and Ferries.

.\ir. W. W. Adan preseited the account of
bekvisi Covar, for i,,,Lr:iig juartrs; alis, tihe- fie-

c.,uat of 0. W. Allen, fir ai.t morem examnlla.
taou ; also. the petition ot UinuAmissiton-r of lIPads
far ; i Regiment South C:arolina& Militi:,, praying
Lii:.t Tn,m:aIB. R4i.See e pail r a road passing
thar.aghIhis premises: aiso, the presanment or
the Giaan:t Jury of' &lgetield District, at Spring
L'ermn, a I,.

.\t. s'e .\o. I was then received from hi.t
Exce.leaeiv the Governor, and read lay Benj.
.1 Iston, Lsq., t'rivate Seretary.

U.a motion ut Mr.. A. J. Green, it was ordered
that tlie thousad copies of the- message be
pri.ited ; and that the message and documents
I Made tile special order of the day for to-mor-
row, at I o'clock.

P.. titiuina und returns were jresenited by Mesitsrs.
Stkes, Harrel, Shannoni, Williams, Muller,
1 ape, A.nderson, Nlaxwell, W:lhice, Talley, Ed.

wvasd.s, Liandivg, Fraser, Gadberry, Pressley,
%;illiam.i<, Yeadun, Bnist and Memiiinger.
Mr. ):eadonl presented the petition .f Robert

W. Gibbe.s alid others, praying for a charter of
a railroad from Columbia to Hamburg. Referred
to Comtiittee on Railroa s.

Mr. Broyles, from the committee to count the
bauLots for Door keeper, reported no election.
On motion of Mr. Muller, the House proceeded

to a secund election for Door-keeper.
Mr. Anderson, from the. committee appointed

to count the votes for Reading Clerk, reported
II election.
tn inot.on of Mr. Mullin<, the House pro

eeded t, a second ballot for R4eading Clerk.
The eummittee appuinted to count the ballots

for L)ecr.keeper. reported that Mr. C. M. Gray
had.rete'sed 72 votes; tIIt being a majority of
hie votes east, he was declared elected, tad the
oath of otlice was administered to him.

Oni miotioan of hir. Simounton, it was
Rcotved, That whena this Hoause do adjourn,

it adjourn until 12 o'clock mn., to morrow.
Mr. Craig. Iromn the cotmmittee appoi..ted to

count the ballotsi for Reading Clerk, reported that
there was no election.
Oat motion of~Mr. Mullins, thes Houso pro-

eeded to a third ballot fo~r Reading Clerk.
Mr. Duryea, fronm the committee appointed to

counat the ballots for Messenger, reported no
election.
Mr. Foster, from the committee appointed to

count the ballots for Reading Clerk, reported

elected.
On motion, the House was adjourned, at 17

minutes after 4 o'clock p. m.

SENATE.
Wusnt, Nov. 24.

The Senate met at 12 o'clock, M., pursuant to
adournmuent.
The Clerk read the journal of the proceedings

of yesterday.
ThlePresident announced the Standing Com-.

mittees of -the Senate as follows:
(hn Privileges and Elections.--Mesars. W. D.

Porter, A. Mazyck, F. J. Moses, Samu-el MeAli-
.Iy, Edmund Rhett, F. W. Fickling, B. HI. Wil-
son.
On Federal Relations.-Messrs. Jamcs H.

Irby, A. C. Garlington, Olin MI. Dantzler, J.
Duncan Allen, fade Hampton, E. B. Bryan, H.
D. Lesesne.
On Financ and Banks.-Mesirs. Samuel Me-

Aliley, Thomas M. Wagner, E. G. Palmer, A.
Mazyck, J. L. Westmoreland, Gabriel Cannon,
J. Foster Marshall.
On thec Judiciary.-Messrs. F. 3. Moses, Jas.

P. Carroll, W. D. Porter, J. W. Blakeney, J. W.
Harrison.
Accounats and Yucant Olices.-Messirs.G. McC.

Witherspoon, William Mellard, J. K. Furman.
On Claims and Grievances.-Messrs. H. D.

Lesesne, John Fox, James G. Deloachi, B. Gause,
Charles Irby, Elam Sharpe.
QOn Miiry and Pensions.-Messrs. 3. Foster

Marshall, J. W. Harrison, Charles Allston, Jr.,
S. J. Monatgomery.
On the College, Education and Religion.-

Messrs. James P. Carroll, Edmund Rhett, R. J.
Manning, George McC. Witherspoon.
OnIno~yorationas and Engrossed Acts.-

Messrs. A. C. Garlington, J. L. Westmoreland,
Charles Irby. J. F. Gist, -

On Agriculture and Internal Improvements.-
Messrs. E. G. Palmer, Rt. G. NeCaw, Donald R.
Barton, H. S. King.
On Roads and .Buidings.-Messrs. Gabriel

Cannon, John P. Zimmerman, A. R. Johnston,
A. S. King, Francis J. Sessions.
Onthec Lunatic Asylum and Medical Account.

-Messrs. John P. Zimmnermian, P. P. Bonneau,
J.. K. Furman, R. J. Manning.
On Cummere, Manufactures and the Me-

caaic Arts.-Mesart. B. H. Wilson, H. S. King,
Leis O'Bryan, E. Brownlee.-
On Legislatic Library.-Messrs. W. Hamp-

ton, Edmund 'Rhett, W. Izard Bull, Charles
Allston, Jr..-
(hn the New State Hfouse.-Messrs. Wade

Hampton, Edward B. Bryan, Samuel McAliley.
Messrs. Zimmerman, Blakeney, Irby, Gause,

Rhett, Moses and Montgomery, presented vari-
os memorials, presentments, &e.
Pursuant to notice and with leave, Mr. Hamp-

ton introduced a bill to amend the Constitution
of the State in relation to the manner of voting
inithe election of officers chosen by - the two
branches of the Legislative Assembly.-
Messrs. Witherspoon, Garlington, Irby, Allen,

Maxwell, MeAliley and Westmoreland presented
memorials, introduced bills, &c.
A message was received from the House of

Representatives, informing Senate that Messrs.
Green, Pressly and Cherry had been appointed
a committee to act jointly with the committee
of the Senate, to make arrangements for thme due
observance of the day of thanksgiving and
paeappointed by the Governor.

At.1oclokthe Setnate proceeded to the
special order of the day for this hour, the refer-
ene of Message No. 1 of his Excellency the
Governor.
Mr. Mazyck offered certain resolutions in re-

lation to the slave trade, which were ordered for
consideration on Friday.
The President laid before the Senate the an-

anal report of the Comptroller General.; which
was referred to the Committee on. Finance and
Banks.
On motion of Mr; Wilson, it was ordered that

when the Senate adjourns, it adjourn to meet on
Friday next, at 12 o'clock.
On motion of Mr. Witherspoon, the Senate

adjourned at 20 minutes past 1 p. m.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
The House wa called to order by the Speaker

at1ooLThne o na. of yeutrdls Nmai.

The comibittee appointed to countthe votes
for Messenger declared Mr. Rice duly elected.
The report..of the Comptroller General was

presented, and on motion of Mr. Memminger,
600'conies wereCordered to be printed.
On Slotio.n of Mr. Memminger, the House re-

considered the above.
.Messrs. McGowan, Cochran, Wardlaw, Thomp-son, Cherry, Shanklin, Vandiver, Ryan, Pope,

Seymour, 'Lucas, Johnson, Pinckney, Lide,.
Brooks, Adams, Qiattlebaum, Tumpkins and.
Jones presented sundry petitions, claims, pre-
sentments anid mnemnorials.
The hour of 1 o'clock having arrived, the

Governor's Message was taken up, and, on mo-
tion of Mr. Green, the several 'partO were refer-
red to aliropriate comnittees.

Mr. B. J. Johnson moved to suspend the
reading, for the purpose of allowing the follow-
ing members to qualify: J. C. Whaley, St. Paul's,
W. C. Black, York.
The Speaker announced the Standing Com-

mittees of the House, as follows:
Connmitee of I'-iileje and Eledions.-T.

Y. Simons, J. I. Brooks, J. W. Stokes,: . ?f.
Williamis, w. T. Gilbnore, 11. C. Davis, J. E.
Byrd, R. Dozier, E. Sjan Hammond, D. L.
Smith, HT. R. Vandikver.

Ways and Means.-C. C. Memminger, B. F.
Perry, J. J. Ryan. 13. J. Johnson, B. F. Kilgore,
J. Il R,-l, Jr., Richard Yeadon, P. C. Kirk,
David Ramusar.

Jiliciary.-R. IB. Boylstnn, John A. Inglis,
William Whaley. L. J. Jones, W. II. Talley, S.
McGowan, W. N. Shannon, C. H1. Sinonton,
Uenry Buist.

Fellral Relalioi..-Joseph D. Pope, George
P. Elliott, Allen MvFarlan, R. W. Seymour, J.
P. Adams, A. P. Aldrich, C. H. Suber, L. W.
Spratt. .ohn G. PreIh-v.

ClainsY.- Thomas Thrompson, J. U. Felder, J.
W. Stokes, John Williams, .. B. McCants, J.
1'. Itaymond, W. 1). Simpson, It. S. Duryea,
James McCochrau.

Jilitary.-O. E. E-lwards, J. J. Lucas, J. H.
Williams, J. G. I'ressly, J. E. Rutledge, S. M.
Wilkes, A. J. Green, U. C. Smart, 11. 11. Hir-
per.

Inc.,r)oratwuis.-A. P. Aldrich, It. W. Soy.
mnor, W. H. Caimlbell, W. W. Adams, J. S.
Shnoiklinm, It. i)ozier, N1. P. U'Connor, J. 8. Wil-
stil, U. P'. TI'l.- send.

Romdi, Brutqcs aid Perries.- J. M. Gadberry,
0. P. Willims, ieurv C. Smart, J. C. McKewn,
Elins Veniming, A. .1. McC!elland, James Tomp-
kins, J. T. Broyles. S. .1. Cri.

Railroud.t.-13. F.- Perry, A. eMaefarlane, S.
M. Wilkes, F. Lannean, 0. P. Elliott, M1. P.
O'Coninor, It. Maxwell, J. P. Adams. E. Venning.
Edr-ation.-San, uel McGowan, Wm. Whaley,

J. 1). Blanding, 1). HI. Itice, H. L. Pinckney, jr.,
C. H. Screven, W. 11. Simpson, W. W. Adais,
.1. L. Shanklin.

Internal Imiiprremets..-W. S. Mlullins, R. L.
Heriot, J. Ii. Mikell, T. P. Lide. S. W. Douglas,
N. vans, W. M. Belser, Wi. Jef'ries, E. C.
Whale~v.

State Imuxe and Grounds.-B. J. Johnson,
Wn. M. Shnnon, J. J. Wardluw, C. H. Simam-
ton. A. J. Grcen. If. L. Pinckney. jr., E. Span
Hammond , .. A. Metts, C. Pinckney.

Public Buildinyx.-J. C. Hope, 1). Williams,
R. Beatty, F. M. WhitingJ. B. McCants, W. J.
Goodwin, J. Quattlebaum T. J. Sistrunk, R. G.
Howard.
Accounts.-Wmn. Wallace, J. S. Wilson, A. S.

Wallace, J. H. Norwood, C. P. Townsend, J. P.
Raynwud, D. Williamns, C. P. Willims, J. N.
Coclirnn.

Colored Populati..-J. Harlk-ton Reid, jr.,
J. D. Pope, S. P. Richardson, jr., A. Jones, E.
Moorp, L. W. Sprutt, J. T. lroyles, E. C. Wha-
ley H. 1H. Hirper.

Agr-iculture.-A. L.Dearing, R. Beatti; P. E.
Poreher, A. Jones, 0. E. Cherry, H. d. Davis.
J. M1. Mikell, N. Evans, WV. J. McFadden.

Com'nmerce and Agricultur-e.-R. Yeinlon. J.
J. Ryan, F. l.annean, J. H. Hudson, it. Max-
well, .1. Johnson, jr., H. R. Vandiver, E. M1.
Whiting, J. HT. Felder.'-

Ofices and ficers.-J. D. Blauding, D. H.
Rice, P. Wright ir., WV. M1. Belier, 0. R Cherj,
P. E. Poreher, J. H. Hudson, W. M. .Fbsuter, J.
H. Norwood.
Lunatic Asylum.-J. J. Wardlaw, fl C. Mo.

Kewn, J. A. Ietts, S. WV. Douglass, J. H.0O'Cain,
C. Piuckney, J. 31. Sullivan, J. H. Ware, J. F-

B. F. Kilgore, J. M. Sullivan, J. A. Keller, J.
H. WVare, A. J. Anderson.
Public Prianag.-J. Johnson r., A. S. Wail-

lace, T. B. Frazer, C. H. Suber, J. .J. Lucas,T.
P. Lide, Rt. S. Heriot.

Engrossved Acts.-L. J. Jones, D. Ramsey,
WV. H. Campbell, J. H. Sereven, 5, S. Duryea.

.Legislative Library.-J. P. Rieb rdson, jr.,
E. Moore, Rt. 0. Howard, Juo. -Wilflms, T. B.
Fraser.

Casieir.-J. HI. Brooks.
Deputy Casrhir.-W. J. McFadden.
Mr. A. Jones presented a bill to provide com-

pensation for Commissioners of Ruadi, and for
other purposes.
'Mr. Jones offered a resolution in relation to

printing a list of members, &c.; which was con.
idered immediately and agreed tof:
Mr. WV. W. Adams, presonted the account of

Simkins, Durisoe, & Co., for printing.
Mr. Quattlebaum, presented the petition of the

citizens of Edgefield, praying~ the enactment of
a law to increase the jurisdition ot magstrates ;
and a petition from same to promidte the efficien-
cy of the volunteer system.
Mr. Tompkins presented the petition of mem-

bers of the Bethlehem Baptist Church, praying
incorporation.
Mr. Brooks presented the return of the Corn-

missioners of Free Schools, for Edgefield Dis-
trict, for 1858.
Messrs. Dozier, Stokces, Pcrrr, Hlarrell, Shan-

non, Hope, Muller. Mullins, Felder, Edwards,
Blanding, Gadberry, Pressley, Bailser, Wallace,
(of York,) Moore and Boylston. and others, also
gave notice of the presentation of bills.
Mr. Green presented the report of the comn-

mittee of concurrence in relation to thankgiving

Oan motion of Mr. Pope, the House adjourned,
at 20 minutes to:3 p. m.

SENATE.
FIDAY, Nov. 26, 1858.

The Senate met at 12 o'clock mn., pursuant to
adjournment.
The Clerk read the Joui-hkl of the proceedings

of yesterday.
The House of Representatives sent to the

Senate for conacurree, resolutions as to pay of
certain officers.
Mr. Withersmpoon, from the Committee on Ac-

counts and Vacant Offices, reported the follow-
ing oficees vacant: United States Senator, tho
unexpired term of the late Hon. Josiah J. Evans:
United States Senator, the term commencing
4th Marc-h, 1859; Secretar7 of State; Surveyor
General; Solicitor of the V# etern Circuit; Com-
missioners in Equity for the Districts of Colleton,
Lexington, Abbeville and Pickens; State Asses-
sor for St. Philip's and St. Michael's Parish, and
Commissioner of the New State House.
Mr. Witherspoon also moved that a message

be sent to the House of Representatives, pro-
posing to that body to go into a ballot for Comn-
misioners in Equity for the Districts of Colleton,
Lexington, Abbeville and Pickens, to-day at
halfpast 1 o'clock p. m.; which was agreed to.
Messrs. Carroll, Allaton, Barton, Millard,

Dantzler and Marshall presented reports, pre-
sentments, &'e.*
Mr. O'Bryan gave notice that to-morrow he

will ask leave to intrdiduce a bill to provide com-
pensation for witnesses in State cases.
A message was' received from the House of

Representative,.concurring ini the proposal of the
Senate to go into a joint ballot for Commission-
ers in Equity to.day, at half-past 1 o'clock p. mi.
The Senate proceeded to the general orders

of the day, and considered the following resolmi-
tions introduced by the Senator from St. James',
Santee:
Resolved, That the Constitution of the United

States contains no grant of power to regulate,
prevent or restrict commerce among foreign na-
tions ; and, therefore. all acts of Congress pur-
porting to prohibit or interfere with the slave
trade between foreign countries, are unconstitu-
tional, and have no rightful force or effect.
Resolved, -That the act of Congress declaring

the slave trade to be piracy, if it be understood
as affirming that it is piracy in the nature of
things and in the sense of the Constitution, af-
firms what is not true ;--and, inasmuch as it pur-

prts and, intends to convert into piracy what

of the Constitution, the:idactis udconstitution
al, null and void.
The resolutions wee referred to the Commit

tee on Federal Relaion.i
A'mes was reived from the House o

Rep. Yes, concurring in the proposal 0

the Senate to go into .5 joint ballot fur Unitei
States Senator, to fill the vacancy created by tli
death of the Honorable Josiah J. Evana, at
o'clock p. m., to-morrow, and immediately there
after for Uinited Statfs. Senator fur the term o

six years after the 4th day of March next.
Messrs. Palmer and Harrison submitted re

turns, ke.
On motion of Mr. Garlington, the Senate ad

journed at 2 p. um.

HOUSE (IF REPRESENTATIVES.
-At the hour towhich the House was adjourned

the Clerk called the r'11, when the Speaker tool
the Chair, and a quorum being present, th<
journal of yesterday'i 0roceedings was read.

Memorials, -petitions, presentments, account
and returns were presented by the following gen
tlemen: Messr. :J6hnson, Broyles, Ryan, Aid
rich, Simons, Simonton, Memminger, Wilson
O'Cain, Brooks, Adams, Boylston, Voght an,

Dozier.
A message was received from the Senate,'pro

posing to go into a ballot for United States Sena
tor, to fill the unex1ired term of Hon. J. J
Evans, and also for the term succeeding, coin

mencing on the 4th of March, to-morruw, at
o'clcwk.
The Senate was annojunced, and a joint ballo

wan entered into for'Comnissioners in Equit
for Abbeville, Oplletoni Lexington and Picken
Districts. 134 votes having been cast, 68 wer

nieessary to a choice.
The committee appointed to count the ballot

for Commissioners in -Equity, reported that th
following gen'tlemen were elected: IV. J1. Pat
ker, for AIbbeville District; C. B. Farmer, f.
Colleton District; H. A. M'etze, for Lexingloi
District ; and Rt. A. Thompson, for Pickens Dis
trict.

Mr. Jones introdigest a bill to provide con
pensation for Coummissioners of ROaLs, and fo
other purposes. Iteferred to the Committee oi
Roadsm, Briges and Ferries.Messrs. Kilgore, Edwards, Campbell, William.
'Tuwnsend, Anderson, Mullins and Jones, gav
notice of the introduction of bills.
On motion, the House adjourned.

__yi~ Mbuediszr.
ARTHUR SIMKINS, EDITOR.

EDGEFIELD. 1. C.

WEI)NESDAY. DECEMBER 1, 1853.

In order to give the Legislative proceeding
as full as p Psib!e, we have been forced to .mit con

siderablo editorial matter, as well as reveral origins
clontributiune.

SO-- Advertiements and obituaries loft out thi
week will be attended to in our next.

g Read the Governor's Message on the firs

page. Read it closely, for it certainly containorval
uablo and highly iterosting infurmation.

t7- Mr. Wx..E. Lce is receiving fresh supplie
uf Groceries, Liquort', &c. Call in and examine hi
Stock.

pa- Mr. CHnAtLR.s M..nayA, of this Village, ha
been elected Door Keep of the,oHoue of Represents
ives. Glad to hear t: Hurrah for the old die

AW The Meinbers~Inf the Edgefield District Agri
cltural Society, will hear In mnind that their Anni
versary meeting wili'he held at the Masonic A Odt
Felluws' Hall, on Medday next, 8th inst., to elect ol
ficera fur the ensuinmg' ear.

ggMa. TauxN.tje toor has In this Issue a no'
advertIsement-ho has also a new sign--a new ani
polite cerk-a new stockl of choice staple Dry Goodi
GrocerIes, Ae.-and says he intends selling them s

neas pi-ices-eaper than was ever known before 11
Edgeoield. And whau3 tra-man says may genorall;

ADMISSIONS TO THE BAR.
Messrs. Joix L. Apnrson, P. D. Bowr~us, Lotnol

BUTL.ER and Wv. J. EADY, from this District, weri
licensed and enrolled as Attorneys at the recent sea
alga of the Court of Appeals, at Columbia, S. C.

SENATORIA.L ELECTION.
Dy a telegraphic despatch to the Augusta papers

we gather lb. fullowing:-
COrUMUxAr, 5. C. 14,v. 27', P. M.-There were twi

unsucessfl ballots I the Soth Carolina legishituri
to.day, for United S tee Senator. Tbe second balle
resulted thus:
Ex-Gor. Adams. 37 IJohn McQueen..2
C. C. Meminger. 30 ICol. Manning...2
R. B. Rhett....... 24 jJames Chmesnut...2:

J. 31. EWDY £ CO.
Well, what about M. Nrsway & Co? Why they

have now in store on of the largest and most excel-
lent stocks of. hoer Over Cuate, Raglans, Ovel
Sacks, and warma, mfortable clothing generally
that has ever been hibited In Augusta. If you
wish to get warm an keep. warm all winter go t<
Nzway's and get on of their body wrappers. Bua
look to their advert mont; and when you go to
Augusta be sure to e at this House, under the U.
S. Hotel. irrgalns 4. tube had there and no mis.
take.

pfr- Wu. H. CRA.' is receiving additional Goodi
at his new granite fr* Store, Augusta, Ga.

' yY UP.
We are still sendln to our friends who are indebt,

ed to us, notice of tl amount of their indebtedness,
and hope they will s4'tc paying the same as soon at
convenient. -.Take n ece, kind patrons, at out
calling on you for th little amounts--but as staled
last week we want tngey, and by collecting a dollat
or..two from each on4 arrears we will have -a righi
respetable little p4-enough to pay our debts
Come up, one and a4 and pay the printer. Comei
and see uspext Salogy-if you can't come, send by
your nelghbor the litM trifle you ewe us. Pay up-
pay up-pay up.

THEMiAILY MAIL.
We are rejoieed t~se that our efforts to securese

daily Mall from An~ta-to Ninety-Six is aet length
receiving the attenti~~,f those interested. The Au.
gusta press speak hti y in favor of the importance
of a daily line, .apdititions, numerously signed by
the citizens of Hla arg, Meeting Street, Elton,
Dorn's Mills, Ninet x snd at this place, will be
sent on'to the Depe nt in a few days. Work on,
good frIends, and ,ill most assuredly have our

hopes realised. 4
xrsNIous iTSMi.

pe- The Hoen. ~mas 'L. Ham'ris, member of
Congress from'thie Congressional District of'I-
linols, died in.Chieo on the 24th uit.
pi-The Stcden nismapers says that the Secretary

of State has demon from the Signish Minister an

explanation of the gish demonstrations against

gg The Legislai of North Carolina has eleeted
the Hon. T. J. Clind for the short term, and Gor.
Bragg for the long 1-

gg Louis Napo hays that if negro emigration
Is the slave trade I guise, he will cease his con-
netion with it; an rets Prince Napoleon to re-
sums negotiations England for4he substitution
of coplies. %
pi- The Europet. meterelal news by the Afri-
areports that the En market closed steady, but

Inferior qualities we saleable. The stock of Cot-
ton at Liverpool is 0, of which 285,000 bales
are American.
p1- London edr report the Sugar trade dull,

and all qualities d .
Teas had also declined.

g" Professor ouse, In a late letter, says
that the recent ex ts made In working the ca-
ble are fallacious. Iterates his belief that the
cable may yet be Ily worked.

pt England wal oobjections against France
engaging In the e e

pfl- At the recenW of the North Carolina
Baptist State Conrt1%6000 was subscribed- for
the Southern Thee1 sBr9laaay at GreenvIlle,

An exciting trotting match came off at St. a

Louis, on the 24th aIL, between 1;9a Temple and ei

Reindeer, for a purse of oue thousand dollars. The I

purse was given to Reindeer In consequence of a col- it
lision in the second heat, which was attributed to foul a

play on the part of Flora's driver.

p9- The most intimate friends of the Hin. Howell
Cobb, Secretary of the Treasury, deny the authentic- t!

ity of the report that he will be seant as minister to

France. c

CHARLESTON CORRESPONDENCE. o

CHARLESTON, Nov. 26th, 1858. o

Yesterday was observed as Thanksgiving Day, in
accordance with the recommendation of the Governor, a4
and in union with our fellow citizens of many other w

States and Cities, t-y whom the day was selected. v

Our churches were all opened, and the oceasion gen- i

orally recognized. An Interesting feature was oxhibi. is
ted in the attendance at Church in uniform of same i

of our military companies. ti
Three deaths were reported on Tuesday from yel- ti

low fever for the week ending 20th invL viz: 1 white a,

adult, 1 white and I black child. Total number of si

deaths from all diseases 27. The disease is now ro- ti

garded as having disappeared, and the vast throrgs n

of strange faces to be daily seen on our thorougbfares ti
indicate that all apprehension has been sometime p
since at an end, and that we ire in the midat of our a

long expected winter campaign of health and gaiety. al
The arrivals by Rail Road and Steamboats from every IN
quarter continue to increase rapidly, and the Hotels,
all present the appearance of renewed activity and
bustle.
Our Delegation left in due time to be at their posts

at Columbia on Monday. Among other important
subjects with which they are specially charged, is the a

expediency of s.ne reform in our Militia system, of 1i

whichi, we of the City, are made to feel the absolute it

I necersity. From the lirgo proportion of Captains 14

and other military celebrities composing The Delega. a

tion, I hould judge tlis' portion of our fellow citizens
are in earnest about having their interests and wishes
duly oered for.
The tlovernor's mersage is much admired- for its

admirable conservatim and it; striking chasteness of a

tone and spirit. His Excellency's recomaendations P

are, many of them, very judicions and well-timed. V

IIis suiggestions in relation to the Normal Schools and
Marine School will find great favor among our citizens.

In tie line of anmusements, we hilve this week
Theatrical', Circus and Menagerie, Negro Minstrels 9

and'Boat racer-a variety sufficient to aecoinuedate
all tastos and fancies. Marchant has been up to the
eyes in laborious ipreparations for his grand Drama of
" The Sea of Ice," for which he had brought out new

and splendid seonery, now dresses, furniture and te-

chanical arrangements. This piece was intended to
have been produced last season, but eircumstances
then prevented its accemi lihment. It was performed
for the first time on Monday evening.
The wild Beast Exhibition is the great centre of

gaping curiosity to the lovers of the marvelous, and
especially " Young Amorica," and Scipio Africanus.
" Anthony and Cleopatra " have become household
nates, so great is the onthusiaasn excited by the in-
credible gymnastic feats of these Elephantino celebri-
ties. They have been taught Lu aarch, to mount pa-
destals 10 feet high, balance on their hind legs and
shtand on their 'eArds !! Antheny plays the hand or-

gan, while Cleopatra dances to the Imusic, keeping V

good titne, and apparently enj.ying. the fun. Fero- y
cious looking lions and tigers, hyenas and leoapards, a

salute their numerous visitors with unearthly gruans i

and menacing gestures, while innumerable monkey., |i
Sof Indescribable ugliness,4oth among the performers
and spectators, contribute to make up a living mned- 'I

leby, defying description or criticism.
To-day and to-morrow are assigned for "The An- Ii

nual Races of the Southa Carolina Itegratta Club." s

The introductory performances are going on while I-
write. This agreeable pastime has become a periodi-
cal necessity in cur community, especially now that
Ithe time of holding the Annual Fairs of the Institute u

has been changed. The Regratta is now the loading a

Iattraction for our November visitors, end continues
toL make our Qala-week a season of great hilarity, n

Rev. J. L. Kirkpatrick and Rev. B. E. Lanneau, a

Presbyterina." The publication of the paper will he tl
continued in this City. -'

Gon. Win. E. Martin's elegant residenceo on Sulli. a

van's Island Beech, which all of your readers who ti
have visited the Island will remember, was destroyed I
by fire on Monday morning, also the very neat and t<

delightfully located Cottage adjoining, owned by Rev. p
Mr. Drayton. Both heuses were unsccupied-a per- ei
tion of Ges. Martin's furniture was saved by assis- ec
tance frotn the Fort. His house was insured: for *

$4000 In the Firemen's Insurance Office. (
All departments of business are reviving. The

King Street stores appear to be doing a brisk trade. ti
They are thronged with ladles all the morning. The"
Dry Goods, Millinery, Lace, Hiat and Shoe Stores ap- e

propriato a large share of custom. Negro cloths are is
offering very low, plantation Brogans 85@90 cents; p

Wood Is selling at 5 to $8 per cord ; English coal $10 I
per ten ; Best Red and White Asha, Cumberland
Lump and Smith's Coal, are advertised at $7-Gre- ti
ceries are solling mere freely. a,
The Cotton market was a scene of much activity on a

Wednesday, and 28C0 hales were sold on that day at n

prices ranging from 9$112~. Yesterday being a rn
holiday, operations were suspended. Large numbers il
of vessels are daily arriving and departing. ol
The weather continues clear, cold and bracing. S

CLAUDE. sl

FROM OUR MOUNTAIN CORRESPONDENT.
PICKENS DISTRICT, Nov. 1858. .'

Ma. Ensvon:-Itis not selfishness to say that "char-
ity should begin a~t hsome." It would, perhaps, be noP
mis-nonier to call this the first principle of self-pro-
servation. We are told in Holy Writ thathe whojro- te
vidleth not for his own household, hath denied the
faith and. is worse than an infidel. Now, the people
of the Southern States have a great deal to say about tr

Northern fanaticism. And how could it he otherwise, "'

when that peatilenet thing is constantly attempting to 0*

eneroaeh upon the moat cherished rights of our see-.
ion, and threatens also to break up the host Govern- tl
ment over devised by man ? But has the South al- BI
ways acted wisely in regard. to this sectional contro-

versy ? Casn any one believe that the "negro-wor. sl

shippers"-those infamous disorganirserashmd atheists, p'
would he so insolent and exacting, had the Sonthrons 20
never been conte't to "play second fiddle " to the ici

yankees, in more particulars than one? Doing an e

Agricultural people, we imuported too freely from the he
land of wooden nutmegs, and of ether small notions.
FPskion and Commnerce have levied heavier contribu-
tions upon Southern prosperity, than thse tariff or the nl
"under-ground railroad." We can hardly buy or sell foi

any thing at all without paying commissions, either ash
directly or indirectly, in the City of New York. Ad
then in the summer season, If the elite of our country
want something nice to cat they must go all the way
t the St. Nicholas or the Revere House to get It. Lui
Northern ocean views, Northern mountain scenery -

and Northern mineral waters all help tospirit away
the gold and silver, whicharoeso much needed at home -

to embelish our own beautiful land.
But the friends of momec improremsent think they see

p
the dawn of a better and a brighter day. Direct
trade is on the increase, whilst the scream of the lo-

t
comtire and the hum of facte'rles are imparting life
and energy to regions that had well-nigh sunk into,
" the slough of despond." Persons of "eant lois-ar
r " have discovered that there are sweet vai mur-

muring cascades, gray crags and' towering ma ntains
on the South.side of the Potomac. To ii alid,
and to the sincere lover of Natpre, and f Nature's
simplicity and grandeur, I can think of no place so

full of promise as Cashier's Valley. Ismpriaais, there
is a plenty of game. Deer can be started here almost
any day; not unfrequently a bear is encountered, and
semiocasionally a panther. Wild animals, I think, es
will always abound here, because the country for miles tra

and miles in every direction is for the most part too10

rugged for human habitation. Hog Back mountain,
In the immediate vicinity, is not only very "grand,
gloomy and peculiar" in its general outlines, but the
laurel groves on its brow and on the adjacent spurs, at

are so thick and impervious that the people have never

been able even to survey the land i Those extensivewi
bowers of ever-greens are the fruitful nurseries of.the
finest game, and also of many a beast of prey. Cash- saa
lo.'s Vay .einnelea about four thousand feet PIt

pove the son, the atmospbere here, even in the bet-
i seasou, Is exceeding'y cool, pure 'and refreshing.
may remark, capassat, that this romantic~vale took
iname frnm a noble steed enlled CrdieAt r, which was

customed to feed with evidoLt piiartiality "amid its
endows gny.". The surro:.diig seencry of this do-
gbtful locale is wild, august aid imwiming beyond
e powers of description. Chimney Top, Cheep Clif,
arrapin and White Side are the four high. precipi-
us mountains that stand like huge sentinels round
)out the borders of "the Valley,"-tq any nothing
the connecting ridges with their "woods hanging

or woods in gay theatric pride."
The Chimney Top is a tall dark mountain, which,
etus to threaten the traveller who passes the base,
ith 6 the nodding horror " of its stony brown. The
ew from the summit of this almost ingccessible peak,
unsurpassed. The tourist has only to turn around
ihis tracks in order to survey a landscape, which

retches out on every side beyound the reach of mor.

1 ken. On the one hand, a wild profusion of moun-

in tops, arrayed in blue and green, makes the eye
he with an excess of the sublime ! Towards the

nny South, the hills and the dales, th farm. and
ie smoke curling up from the peaceful dwellings of

an, the smooth horizon only a shade darker than
w sky against which it seems to loan,-All these com-
se a picture which feen once becomes a part of

emory, and inspires the dullest soul with proper re.

ionses to these impassioned interrogaturios of the
oble Dard:
" Are not the mountains, waves and skies, a part
Of use and my soul, as I of theta ?
Is not the love of these deep in my heart
With a pure passion 7"

White Side is an extraordinary mountain. It has
bold, rocky and projecting front; it4 elevation above
do water is said to be nearly six thousand feet, and
is the rource,-the great reservoir,-the head quar-
rs of many'waters. The branches of the Tenie-
e and of tie Savannah, are to l-s seqn here stray ng
Tr towards.ev'ry poirt of the compass. From hul.
reds of plices in the " np-country " of Georgia and
oaths Cartolkn, th- White Side mountain.is conspicu-
uely visible', anti it is easily recognize I by the white.
re ef its clit'-, and its I roxim ty to lie cone-like

rakofC..imney Top. 'Ihe Southern ascent of lit
Flhite Side i' not only tt, ep and toilsome, I ut her.
cring on t e Is zardous. find is made a'ong a sort of
spiral protuberance " of Natrare's on ormir.g. It
ras t.ear y noun before %e (i. e. my fr end and sel )
mined the dizzy heighta',-having walked about two

iles in three hou-s; but ehore Mr. Editor, on that
leaven-reaching eminence of soli I Craneite, the beau-

r, grandeur and a% feul Penhimty of the mcend make
se t'lood leap I-ke " cloud-fires to the thundes's eat,"
rd leads fine on to the recognition of the "Great
'irst Cause." As the beholder stands amid the'lone-
nes arid solemn silence, which seem.to have see-
reme contro on tle stutmit, and looks areound upon
ut vast aid varied pros ,ect of mountain, hill and
ale, the enraptured t-pirit i dtached from earth e-n i
serts its kindred with ihe skies!
The falls i f Tuckasiegee are only nine miles be-
ond Cashier's Val ey. Teis cateract, which Is per.
endicular and shouet inety feet in height, seems to be
lus in altogether frinn the outer wor:d by overhang-
g cliffs and regged mountain steeps. It is with some
.1 and dificeulty that you reach the bake of the fall;
ut thers in that gelid chasn, the stein a 1 savnge
-ene'ry so hippeily relieved at one point by the great
h te colunics of fasllineg water, enkes y.u forget all
our wearin ns, and throngs the imagination with vi-
ols of tairy land. In sues a spot as this, the aTf-e.
(nIs (if the heart a e drawn out towards Nature aod
er "selemn loteliness." 1You tire consiraised L..
Ize. lung iandh lovingly uepon the rainbeows that d.&iece
pe~n thme gliste-rine spray, aned youe listen withs rapt at-

ntiuun,.wheist Mother Eeasth's "deep haronics re-

eare-.heir thrilbaig syruhlonies." With Seateia
weet Bard,1)ou' are prwne to believe that, here
"Mbight poesy wiake. her H~eaven-taugjht lyre.
And took thruugsu Nature withe creative grn-."
The Toxawnty Rapid, situated about fnve mils East

fCashier's Valley, is one of those musical,soft-gliding
ator falls, that soothes the saul andI hushos into re-

sing calmness every tumultuous emotion. Hero
aturo's pilgrims miy view her indescribable beauties
ithout being appalloed by hanging reeks or madly

usplace, that throws acharm of romance nround its
aing cedars, and makes its purling waters eloquent
iapoemn. With an air of mystery, the guide cau-
oned us neot to disturb "the old Indian of the falls."
seems that a sun pf the forest, in one of his preda-
ry excursions, had stolen a horse, and was closely
rused by the white settler; whilst in the act of

oping the ford on the "extreme verge" of the eas-
d, at bullet from the rifle of his vengeful pursuer
nt the Indian tumbling headlong ever the rocks to
ed the Ashes in the poois below.
About four miles to the South of Cashier's Valley,
sre is a settlement, and summer resort known as

lorse Cove." This is the most sequestered nook I
ersaiw. From one point of observation, you look
Svaia for an outlet. Steep mountains and frowning
recipicus obstruct the view in every direction. As
frst rode into this vale of seclusion I noticed, in.
rticular, one large level Acid, in a fine state of cul-
vation, which was hounded on two sides by rocks,
ack and paroeipltous, that tower upward ad still
pard until they swell out into the dimension of
ountains. Indeed, "horse Cove" is a delightful
streat-romantic, beautiful, and well s'uited to in-
.e"heavenly, peensivo contemptatlon." Two ol
rlearned Judges are accustomed to spdued thsir

immer vacation here, and it Is a pleasnre to know
iatsuch a place is so well appreciated. -

I must not neglect to mention that a considerable
rtion of Cashier's Valley has b.eena bought up and
sproved by South Carolinians. One of these landed

-opretors, who is known to be a gentleman of taste,
calth, genius and deserved popularity, has beene
avelling, this season, on the continent of Euroep.
a wrote to his Agent at MeKinley's Gap, the othei
.y,that Switzerlnad and Italia iee plenaeit coune-
ceu,but thaet henceforth he intended to spenad the Siu-
rin Cashier's Ya~(ley;-for, said hi, as a place

residence, it is aorc desirable tha4 any part af
SOld World. And thus It appeara, Mr. Editor,
atthe Alps have a rival In the peais of our own

o Ridge.
But I am becoming tedious. If, hoadever, any one

ould suppose thtat I have exaggerated in the least;
rticutar, let him go and see for him~4tf. It Is only
miles from the Stump House Mouptain to Cash-
-'sValley, and there is a now Turn-pIkhe road, which
nnets those two points; and tthe Riairdad wiltlsoon
completed to the Tuianel. Let Europe and he
iigNorrard " look to the-ir laturehs.
Well, I find it difficult to atop at the right time,
aenI once gert started. If I .hbou'd wr-te again be-
migating to a more Sotherns clime than this, I
llcertainely adoipt thee loce s.yles

Yours truly, E. K.

|||Poetry is said to be a gift, but it very often
-nsout to be a theft.

oOMmERCIAL
*, HAMBURG, November 29the, 1858.1

C'oos.-Our market has been quite buoyant the
eteek, and prices have advanced 1j eta. per-lb.
hiinthat time. The price now quoted are from 10
11eta. Tthe market closed firm. Th~receiptsifor

week were 858 bales. .'
lhereceipta in this market since September 1st.

'asfollow.:... .J
In September............. 4,011 Dales, I

In October.................. 6 '.
In Novemnber, (to 29th)........ ,tt"

1 K..
AUGUSTA, Nov. 2yth, 1858.I7eIto.Thero was a good demand to-day, but the

gent rates denmanded by holders restricted the It
usactions to 626 bales, as follows: 18 at 10j; 47 at
;at10;8at10;64at 11;-83 at 1&; 48 atl11j;
at111; 258 at 11& eents. Rheelpts 847 hales.

CLEVELAND, (Tent.,) Nov. 25th, 1858.1
'rk.-Small lots of Perk Nlsold in this market .
cents net-the hogs avr 'ng about 250 lbd. C
sats,for present use, have ben selling at 6 cents. di
supposed by men who ougiht to know, that Pbrk diSbewort ents net.
og-The Athens (Tenn.) Post, of 26th lnst, p

s: ..Several droves of gruntere have passed tis i
.es.tl.ast week. Pork bemsilameth8 setna."

BYMENEAL
Mypar atdthe realdence of the bride's fathor, In

Perry Coutyi, Alabama, on the 18th November, byRe'. Levi Parka, Mr. GEORGE B. HOLMES, of-
Montgomery, and MisMAlRY C. TALBERT, daugh.
ter of Gen. E..G. Tias-ar.
MAIU.n : Ia Hamburg, on Wednerday the 17th

Novembey, Rev. Mr. Spear, Mr. CLAUDIUS
SCOTT,f Kingsville, S. C., and Miss LAURA E.
KIN:G,o Mburg.
MARaED, et Bath, S. C., on the evening of the

18th ult., by Rev. J. X. Ryerson, Mr. 8. 8. JONES,of Augusta, and Mirs FANNIE R. BRO,4, of.
MaRan. on-18th.-Nov., by Elder:.D. D. ,

M1r.: JABE8 LANIER -andiMae SARAN, daU
of Mr. CoNwAY MATSON, all of this Distriet.

.i~L. ADSO:N0,.
ATTO21473J AT Zs.W,

AND MAGISTRATE,
Will.altend properly to .aljhpsines antrnsteAo

his care.
EtOffice, over B. C. Bryan's Store.
Edgefield,'s. C., -Dee:1I -

'

NOTICE.rb
WE H AVE JUST RECE1Y1 UD

HEAD-QUJARTERS,
A very handsome and select assortment'of the

FINEST EWELRY,;
Which we will sell a a'VERY SMALL AD-

VANCE on Manufacturers prices.
,g'The attention of the Ladies to it Is respect.

fully asked.
BLAND & BUTLE.

Edgefield, D.c I tt 47

STAPLE -GOODS..
TIIE sub.criber has on hand and pfibi-a to sell

on fair and acdommodating terms, the B EST
and I.ARGEzT sock of

FASHIONABLE DRY GOODS
GROOERIES, -BOOTS, SHOES, RATI

CAPS, CLOCKS, ko,, ko
That has been ofi'red In this market for. the itA
thirty years.
83t Those who Wish can call and examine, for

themselves, an I all are Invited to do so..

Dec 1 2t'

Attention,
S. & J. A. BOWIE & CO.,.Factros

* e and Commission Merchants, Charleton,,8.
J., hereby give notice that they have chanted t1i-
style of their fi.m to BOWIE, BROTHER &CO.

J. S. BOWiR,
L. BOWIE.
J. A. BOWIE,

Charleston, Nov 80, 8t 47

IMPORTANT SALE,
BY p. rmission fI .tbe Ordinary of AbbeyieITDistmrict, we wi-l sell by pub)ic auction, on

14 111- OF DECEMBER,
And day followlig, at .theo;ate residence of Col.
Wi. A. Williams, dlec'd., two miles from Ninety-
Six Depot, on the 0. & C. R..R , all the

PERSONAL PROPERTY
Of said deceased, consisting of some

Sixty-Five Likely Negroes,
Amongst whom are tw'o ood.Bs'ksmiths, several
Cooks, and Excellent House Eervanta; and No. I
Fichl H~andt. Also,..-
FIFTEEN FINE LARGE iWULES,

A Fine Brood MARE and COLT,'and Oine Extes
Fine Saddle and Hiarness HORSE. Apair uf

ExCELLENT C'ARIT&f HORSES,
Some 50.or 60 Head Thorough Bred Cattle of the
DE.VON -AND DURHAM STOCK,

A very fino I.WPORTED) DEVON BULL ; and,
also, a very fino large DURHAM BUL.L.

This is, perhaps, the finest and largest lot of
thorough bred Cattle. ever offered before in the
State. Persons wishing to buy. extra 8:.o
would do well to attend this Sale. Also,

.EGUR YOKE QO E0 1
Forty-two'Hea 'of She~ep,

Of the most improved breed. orty-one fine
Ewe, and one imported South- Dawa Ramn. A
largeo numtier of

Stock Uogs and Fat Hogs,
A3OUT .2000 BUSHES 00ON,

25,000 Lbs of Fodder, 400 bushels'of Wheat, Seed
Oats and Peas. Also, Over

-.100 Bailes Cotton,
6000 bushels pure -Boyd Cotton 8ee.,-

Several Plantation Wagons and Harness,
A fine Carriage and Buggy.

Plantation and Blacksmith Toold,
Household Furnituro,:of excellent qjuality.

Also, Kitchen Furniture,'aind much other propierty
that is not herein mentioned.

ITTerms mnade known on day of sate.
J. W. W. MARSHALL, Adm'r.
KITTY F. WILLIAMS, Adi'x.-

Nov 20 2t d7

Swere.,n-lie now resides, econtning Thre
Hundred and thirty-fle and onedlalf (885j
acres-situated within one mileo!.Edgeflel IC.
HI., sud -a( oiningt lande of Dr E. y'.51Ium, .J B.
GrIfin; Dr. W. M. Burt'aMd othe 'Two hunde
actes are in native forest..

--ASO--
THE McCT~LOO00II PLACN, caiitsiising Eih-
hundred and tiirty-three.pmd a halt.(883f)bra
lying on waters'of.. torn's. Creek: (17 nile ~~)
laanburg,) and adjoining lands -efWashin ae

Wis.e, Mrs: Swearenjin, Dr. Herd and JIrs. Lundy.
Blbth thee places are first rate Cotton lande:

S. 8. TOMiPKIE8.
Dec'f.;- 4

We want M0ney!
AL(.C perso'ns ipdebted to us are earnestly sol-

-cited to call ehd settle up by sale day neat.
is we have heavy Bank-Notes to meet in a short

.Ime. Come, ye whom; s' have acenn'odated

with cheap goods and reasonable time; atalk up
o tihe "Captain's Office" and cash your accounte.
We. will expqctshelp fronm'youon Modday.dtv,-

lon't disappoint us. W. 3,. &r T. 8. UU,0ON

E'STRAYED'from theSubscrIberii resiaence

on Saturday last, a black Mare !t.ULE, of
ather small size, and abotit fire years old. 'A
iberal reward will be paid for her appreheeie.
Any information concerning said Mule thanidally

euceved. A.~ B. ADD180N.
Dec'1. t1. 47-
OR SALE--A good 00,WABHER tMd.
1RONR. '. 8. S. TOMPKINS.

Del tf 7
IANTED--A Competent MALB TEACH-.
.T ER totakeobargeofa Scool #i miles.

elow the Pin'e House, for'thie 18$9~.''ddres..

ubscriber).at Grantcville, .'*:

F31. LANI$&UM,EWI8 3. 1ILES,,3 AG. TURNEiI.
.Dec.1;1858 -. 6t* -T
.OTICE--The'uderaligned iqitending topeVa getit froib the District fora slndrL time,liair

eft his paperlin-th.4hands of- Mr;P.4. $mith.

kny person wishing to pay him mnycan do s-o
y calling on Mr..'Eisith, and by sjot~iLcm

at~a great favour.j -

SEdgefield,'C.H.,Dee. , 85f. 4t 47

JOTICE--The Trustees of ,s 395,School,

. wanting a Teadher 'id take qb..ge of asid

~choo'l for tihe year 1869, will 'redrlve proposals:

r the'sime'until the 11th day of December.
ilLLIAWCSiL.R,Cha's Board Trustees.

TIF Lsti amugo tth 4th>of'

ohlis, paiyable to E-iward Co~llier, one iday after

ste, for the principal suo-ie drtnenibra and seventeenceente, beaz'lg date dth daicebway 186, 'attested -by Ricar-y Amrona are hereby warned aaurengforgge,
did Note. - -EDWARDCOW.JJE.
co83ng~N..d.. S.CDsn.3. ...


